
Lawmakers' signatures reveal 
character traits, analyst says 

WASHINGRIN - Mo Udall is m optimist, 

% Goldwater hm r hidden utiatic flair and 
firn cNuhy may feet fmhtsd hying b acbw 
impossibly high p e m d  gosb. 

Thaee are wme of the charattet bib 
suggeeted by an analysis of the lawmakers' 
signam rformd for The Phcenir G~zette by 
Jeff Davi f f @  son, a management consultant and 
longtime handwriting-analysis instructor b e d  in 
ths %'dington area. 

Dsvidson, uked to extract whatever character 
cluss he m l d  find in the signatures of Arizon~'e 
wven-membr congressional delegation, did so 
hitaatly. 

"The firat thing you% got ta underaturd is you 
a ' t  t e U  much with just a signstute to go by," 
Davidsdn said. "You tan get r i m e  d u a  from a 
signature, that's for sure. But at m s t  you an get 
three or four traib -- snd even those are iffy." 

Devidmn offered two further caveats A trait 
missing in a person's script doesn't mean he lacks 
that trait - or vice versa. 

With thoee precautions in mind, here are the 
charern traits euggested by the oignakves of 
h m ' u  mnpsmen 

Sea Barry Coldwater, Republican: "Hepa 
determined (Y lacks a Imp below the line). He has 
r flair for the limelight (the first letters in his first 
and bst as- are rubtantidy larger than the 
other kttem), 

*His G ahows a flair for the arts. 1 can't ten you 
what in tbe arb, but it's eomething." (Goldwater 
bas limited renown as a landscape photograph.) 

The way Goldwater crogsts his T'e suggests he 
oeb his g d  well, n enthusieciic and haa 
willpower. 

Sen. Dennis M h c h i ,  Demmrat: Davidson 
guesoed m e c t f y  that DeConcini was the young- 

est memkr of the dalegation. The. celltale sign? 
"His handwriting ia still readable," Oavidson mid. 

Othe&, Davidsbn found DeConeini to be 
~clf-cuneciw (the w n d  hump an his N's is 
bigher than the fmt), dapbndable and thrifty (I*& 
ue perfeetiy dotted), generour ( ward-tilting 
ending flair) and open-minded [ruun "% ed 0's). 

II Rep. Morris Udall, Democrat: "Just looking at  
his signature you mi h t  say he's an optimist, 
k u s e  it rises," Davi d' son said. 

"How can I sey this diplomatically?" he 
mntinud. "He has m e  hidden agenda (double 
kmping of O's, A's and D's). You might eay he'a 
nut alwap what be mms ta k." 

R e p .  John McCain, Republican: "He has an 
emotional response that's up and down. He also 
reaaine ad - at h u t  in appearan- (hck of 
slant to his signature)," Davidson said. 

Davidson also a id  McCain probably is the 
m a d  candid member of the delegation, €peaks his 
mind f d p  (a loop in his 0 ' 8 )  and p e s e s  a fair 
amount of vanity (the H r h  higher than a11 
other lettern) 

Rep. Eldon Rudd, Republican: "His signature 
is too etylized - be's signed his name too many 
times," Davidson mid. "The same with [Rep. 
Bob) Stump. It ody show that they're bmy, 
nothing else," he said. 

Some traits that wers diwernible, bowewr, 
included an apprwiation for the  limelight (big 
initials), independen- (short D's) and a high 
degree of m t y  [ending flourish). 

Rep Bob Stump, Republican: "His writin 
ham bet He d m  not rpmr emotional at  df 
He may am appear abic or a h f , "  Davidson 
mid. 

Rep dim McNdty, Democrat: "He's 
ent never prtg~  to erase the T P"" , h a 
Ibup, mmprehendin mind (needlepoint M), 
oem~tive b miticism t wide loop on L and T) and 
intuitive [spaas between letters). 
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